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' man, hm&Li 
of berne! 
by himself 
over th

A||M l|W|p nnAICrC j that appaols strongly to an Irishman.
N I Hr niAllJLO | One cannot help but compare the strong

__ . ,iA . - .flv/, I and healthy and vigorous young Gem 
jli lAIII I A Suit, arith the hot red blood of youth
Va UraalaV ■afalllraJ j coursing through its veins, to the alow- 

going, almaat senile Bay State, for in- 
A A P%r—^ PjO-- TLm ' stance and Idaho does not lose by the
WÏ VIJ NUB Dwo IHM comparison. Great is Idaho and how 

ff^C I SbJc gi' |Lp |>MÉ ' ff**at if i» can best be realized after a 
|(d UM N IK UA vUit ‘way down east. ' "

HOTEL REMINGTON 
OPENS THE 26TH

Governor Gooding and Other 
Prominent Men Will Come.

aUs a Good Frail Coaatry. TWELVE MIUS OF 
CANAL CONTRACTED!

Arrangements Be g Made to 
Crowd OpentiMM.

Burglars Again at Work. • !J
Another series of smaii burglaries 

was committed Sunday morning, |pl 
an unsuccessful attempt made Tuesday

iith. the Blackfoot nursery- 
lis season shipped 2000 cases 
1200 of which were grown 

Mr. Smith is enthusiastic 
fruit-growing possibilities of 

tion immediately tributary to 
lean Palls. While here recently 
ted to the writer that he could 

•v If tom personal knowlege, that it 
*7a fine apple country, and he pre- 

vd that it would become a great

morning.
At the Oliver hotel Sunday morning 

' a cattle buyer, whose name could not 
! be learned, parted with a £75 watch. 

Jack Bevins, who rooms at the Cot-

the
A met 
he sti

< tage hotel, lost a £45 gold watch, a 
I revolver and S3 in chanjpfc" Hi* clothaa 

were found hidden under the pssrtf ah. 
Constable Barnard’s home adjoining 

I the hotel. In the rear of D. W. 8ttMMD-

/Griad Ball Will Be Gives ii Heeer ef 
Distiafuisbed Guests--Drswiag sad 

Sale sf Towa Lais WiR Take 
Place ia Afternees.

J. C. Waaler Giro* tmprsssirai Rt- Naw Akardeea Settler, 

ciavad ky a ViasC ta tka East-- George E. Kennedy, of Mattoon, III.,
Gsairia'i Weekly Pays 

Glowing Tribute

T. R. Jones k Ca. Hare Eight Mies ad 
Low Liae to Coaaect WRk 

Canal, Settlers Have Fear 
Miles of High Lise.

In

r growing country.

■Mr. Smith located in Blackfoot eig|jt 

t -_><• ten years ago, and engaged in the 
* nursery business. He has made a care

ful study of fruit growing in this sec
tion, and recommends Rhode Island 

Greenings as a safe yielder and popular 

seller, but says that Jonathans will also 
do well here. His Rhode Island Green

ings took first prize at the state fair 
last year and the year before, in com

petition with the most famous fruit

growing sections of the state. Mr. 

Smith’s judgement and experience will 

be especially valuable to those who con

template putting out orchards on the 

Carev tract.

Wednesday, purchased the assignment 
! of Dr, Cruse, of Pocatello, for eighty 

acres of land a mile and a half i-ast of
! son’s home was found a little vaog 
i pocketbook in which he learned receipts.
! The receipts were found near the bamR| 

A Mr.

I Aberdeen. The land adjoins that
Mr. Lattimer

if

Mr. Kennedy is an 

engineer, a good mechanic, and an ex

perienced irrigator For several y< 

paat be baa been engaged in rice grow-

Opening of Hotel Remington. < tom to pieces.
I Cottage, lost a small sug| ib*

gold ring. A third —mat f

< was entered but nothingptak»
Over at the old Fail Ol

Croat Idaho La*4 Sale. Contract* Awarded.
The magnificent Hole! Rerningt* 

which for beauty of finish and ,jrU(. 

lushing», and for con

That was a marvelous sale of land 
by the slate of Idaho last Monday. 
The land he* along the canal of the

Contracts for more than eight 
miles of main canals have been lot 
by the American Falls Canal A 
Power company within the past few 
days, and other contracts are to be 
let at once.

T. R. Jones & Co. will construct 
•-ight miles of the low line. A. E. 
Livingstone has three miles of high 
line. G. A. Bartel and other set
tlers one mile.

Settlers will be given the pref
erence. and small contracts will be 
awarded to as many as care to take 
■ ont t acts. The balance of the work, 
it n: said on good authority, will 
then be awarded to construction 
companies.

ira

men- Ik
without a jieer in the stale. »dj 

opened to the (»ul'lie T!,u( 

September 26. by a gra 

During the day a mi 

lots will lw held. It ia 
•h'oice bu

iscale in laHiisianaing on an extensive 
Huge Coriias engines » 
water from the air earns, «tie plant often

beAmerican Kali* Land & Power cum- 
Indeed it was about the big-

ii-id to pump cornua-' .- stole in..
Bancroft and August Erick^B
entered. Ml. Bancroft lost I^M

robis-r tmik his par.’.- and lef)^H

a coal box outside the buikjing.

: of pants were taken from Erick*onM 

room, but thev contained no valuables. 
Another pair, overlooked by the thief,

‘ contaided £45.

From the thorough knowlege of the 

places entered it is thought that home 

talent is doing the work, and if this is 

true, capture is only a matter of time.
Tuesday morning Frank Elliott’s 

room at the Cottage was entered. He 

was awakened and demanded to know 

: of the intruder what was wanted, and 

j the latter made a hasty get-away.

Bevins. Joe 

and T. C. Ray. armed with formidable 
looking guns, put in a couple of horns 

, looking for the intruder,

pan y
gest sale, at least »<y ball 

"f town
one respect, 

ever made. The Und » *» appnuaed 

at $10 and $12 per acre, and some of 

it sold for $Vl per «cm- without any 

It is tiie big

pumping w ater enough for 10,000 acres 

Mr Kennedy sm>- here atmut a 

month ago, remained a few day-, and 

thon proceeded to the iiotse valley, 
which he thoroughly investigated He 

concluded that the 

country had advanta; 

and returned here * 
purchaae above »tat«

Mr. Kennoiy left for hi - I irnun home 

Wednesday night, but will -»«return 
to improve hia land and 

rasneet resident

If •d to
auction oft

and one residence kit. 

will be decided by drawi »• 

mini lier

ii ner
i oi lot*water rrght at lach,si 

geel ailvertisement that Idaho land* 

ever recel ved. 11 
Idaho claim that people can gel bark 

from Îhr lands they jmrrhase there 

the w bole cost in two years

arge
I prominent pu^,r fr<)m 

within and without th,- wj')| \H. 

present. Address,

Governor Got ding

f the stab

Falls’lean
ako* good theI equal to any,

nd c
Opening of Carey Land*.

Between now and October first there 

will be thrown opened to public settle

ment 210,000 acres of Carey land, which 

will leave Idaho only ab >ut 160,000 ad

ditional acres of Carey land given to 

an epoch in the state by congres- with practically 

I iIs. On that all the available water claimed.

This land is being offen»! homestead- 
on «need by ers at from $25 50 to $35.50 per acre, aw aided a contract for eight miles of 

c without an including water, and when the last of the main low line canal, which fills in 

<>|>ened by a the Carey land is disposed of those the gap from Aberdeen to the Junction 

seeking irrigated land in this state will with the main cans' above Springfield.

from former Watet the present season is being con- „ 

veyed through the high line, and diver- 

ill increase ted to the low line through a temporary 

cut. Mr. Jones will put a large force 

to work, and there is no doubt that

! tided the
made by 

r promi- 

d a large

•id ,
After

nent 
attendance is

ienthe return annually «ruais 

original coat of the land and 

the planting Godwin’« Weekly.

five

th«
I

iWWe a pMT*

StpUOTiber
>f Amtthe IVI8 ry1 Wester, pi, S-nt of the Wo- Say* African Fall* Surpattet Yakima 

le*u Tucker returned 
of three months tnp to Ore,’' 

ngton the first of the w«

of His time he pa 

Vakima voile) r. 

able to make a ru 

tw.-en that -ountrt and th

the beautifi:J. t T. R. Jones, of Black foot, has been10,000 Hotel

Lwhich h*' yard»( nber Company »•me from a Remington, »h 

>r and Wash 

ek. A goiai equal in the i> 

»sd in the giand ball. 

Wariungton, lots will l»e 

rison l>e- from ldah ai

Am n

ter I.
at American Falls and -, nun I »er

has just

riot visit through part 

I* - st, " Tribune fanv

Mr. Elliott. J idompetent .iuilg■
other [«uni» in waithern Idaho 

relumed from a protra 

the Kart
sale of town

Prominent men be conqielled to pure hast 

rig stales will tie purchasers. The deduction is 

' • ■. will lie made by irrigated land value

p others Among rapidly and it is safe to predict thaï

it withoutMonday
ing mtervtcw with and w
un» in Um two *

runtailved the foil,. up clear : Two young men who have , .^en work

ing here for several weeks 

ed as suspects, but 
nesduy, were dischR^M 

no evidence against tt^H

Adpr—hii
vere»ult. Mr Tucke, r. Clions are »trungly contras UrI

can be rnwle from 
if weither

irnor Gogreat Coo,
the 

Idaho than
Me

dry land faro 
*m the $7$ per-acte land of the aKtlkd 

,so 1’residcnt J C.

water for all the section of country 

at .un,i Tilde, w,l! be delivered next

fertll.
Werter 

{winy, w

Heavy Dry Lu4 Wheat Tieast.
of U»*- Worte» laimbrr com

u-on.

G. A. Bartel has t»een given a con
tract for 1500 feet on the high line, 
near tht fill at Aberdeen, and other local

‘ South side farmers are well a 

with the results of their dry fa 
exp- rmcnb the p.ast season.!

ho returned last Saturday from 

to hi* aife’t old 

. While m Sew
with hi* ic, WHChikWtti

th»* BmHc*

»y» «jv th* mm% 

Of» h;* w av 
\AVcî«»r f»»»*

parties have taken contracts on the High 
iine aggregating four miles. Itis stated s;>nne m8n5' sowtHj

the intention of cutting it ana 
for feed for stock, but as tuB

Uj*&* a 

Kng'.atvl i •

•htrv Hill*, which.hc

*

on go,,d authority, that the Utah Con- 

structier company will have a part of 
the work.

II thrt-cauliful li 
bark to the Gem »tat«- M 

we,i through the 

trtet* of 1111

> i"2
, uBH

go the limit. The resultl^M

gr- -ÎUU-- of g'W- y-sttenfl

the south -ide instead of stacks 

for stock.
Much of this gra.n has already be^H 

thnr’-inxi and in many insfc«r.ces ti-- . 

yield has been phenomenal.

! considered that the south -id - has r- 

, rigaUng canals and ditche. * Sec ra» 

ranchmen report yields of fron 2f> ' > ® 

bushels of wheat and ,«ts 

while in some cases, notably Hmt of 

tht wheat on J. C. Roger- -arch.'*

! yield of 40 bushels to the 

mated. -IBurlev Builetii

A** **■

dis Manager »»eel passed through here 

to Aberdeen Wednesday to award con

tracts to as many local parties as de

sired to take them.

Every indication is encouraging, and 

if the pian mapped out is followed, the 

canal will he completed in time to sup

ply water for all the lands under it next 

spring It will require a few weeks 

time in.order to gauge progress. By 

the time winter sets in and construc

tion work is stopped the amount of 

remaining uncompleted can be 

closely estimated, so that entry-men 

may know with certainty whether they 

will receive water or not.

Ute news from Aberdeen ia to the CemaKTCia) Clab Mr tir.^

effect that A. E. Livingston has a con- ! ™
. ,. . î The regular monthh

tract for three of the four miles a war i "...
, , .. . . , .. î commercial club was helc Tuesday evened on the high line. . , .. , _ - JTk

-. ; lung. In the ateence ot Presto ent <3f- 
i R. Jones was in Aberdeen the mid- i._v. _ .. ^

1 er frith in Amen, an kail* t wlitn tii,«.- who have given assurances of within five years land under irrigation die of the week offering $5 per day for *°™ r resident Greenwood pteeidad,
he left. iheir (»resence are Governor Frank R. will readily sell for $100 to $150 an acre, mg,, with teams to work on his low line * am* ^8r*x;r W8S appointed aae-

Near Yakima Mr, Tuet , . i*a ( owl mg. Lieutenant-Governor Burrell, and poesibly nmre - contract retary for the evening.

! land, rocky and rough. WOO Secretary of Stale Robert Lansdon, There is no more fertile land any- unanimous vote of the c|ub
j an acre or more, andcho,,-»-1IVj :i(-$|ooo Stale Bank Examiner Chaney, Col. where than in Idaho and land values Faraf* a Stale Gnaw Park. . secretary was instructed to o
to $3000 per acre Yaktm < > great.Avery C Moore. James H. Brady, D. arc based, first upon the supply avails- Governor F. R. Gooding returned ; commission, n- of B;*i
fruit country, but Mr u, kcr state» K. Hurley and General Superintendent ble and demand for same; second, upon yesterday from a trip to the vicinity of ! •scertam if the county s' i
the nights there are fu-, ws cool a* Buckingham of the Oregoti Short Line, the value of the crops per acre the y;, Anthonv, where he visited Warm t*°n t»w*ard the dugw
they are here, and that vc an raise Many others have signified their inten- land produces, and as the supply of ir- creek ami Big springs, both headquar- the river from American Flails 
anything here that can «,, grown in tion of being here on that occasion if rigated land will be practically exhaust- 0f t),e Snake, viewing proponed |>een made, and to urge prompt aefjH
Yakima, The country b<,, »« vast in their affaim can be arranged to do so. j ed, and the demand for same practical- MUl# for state fish hatchery, the ***ca8e *PP^0f1^i8t*o,' had not 
area compared with Y»kna. and It I« | This list is a long one and includes !y as great as now, it will be readily i<K.ation of which will be decided upon ra*^e 
hia opinton that it vij »urpa*« the {irominont men from all parts of the seen that irrigated land values will he t this fall The matter of making an exhibit HP
famous Washington valy a* soon as it state. Boise. Salt Lake and Spokane based on the producing value of same, governor stated jnstrrdsy that *7 ^*rm Pro'^u, t-s i*t G»e BIsrÜMt
camm undar intensiv . ^ti- ation. will sll be well represented. / , which will carry it, in most instances. iHith of the locations were splendid, but W88 discussed, the prevailing OMk-

Many people familrr . itb both sec- The uncertainty of securing special j above the $150 per acre mark. that the adoption of either would do- that f*1« Gme was ta*
tion# share Mr, 'Nter'* opinion, rates for the occasion, owing to the op-; Of course, dry farming is fast coming pend upon a reply from General Man- ^mited to gather a satisfactory di$pi|g
Southern Idaho concis hundreds of «ration of the new interstate railway to the front, and no wonder, consider- >_er gancroft ©f the Orwm Short ** * pe8Son*l,!t wponoo; and that if
former Yakima resi^it*. and among law. precluded an earlier announcement ing the remarkable success of those Ljne ,^g»rd1ng future railroad derel- °*>* be mad, it should be at 4h*
those who have th» »ighest hopes of of the date. The approval of the inter- who have engaged therein, but irrigst- I opm<;n(S in (j,,^ 0$ ^ M «täte fair next month, WÄ
the futurs here are’skims people. »tat« commerce commission to grant a ed land in Idaho will always be regard- j „^0*.,. „((*. wou|d be f ensable without

I reduced rate for the occasion was not ad as the guarantee method of farming ! „jimpg advantages.
snd the watered land will hold its price j R)aine county, the governor arid, 
conriatent with such guaranteed pro- ; >ljM) ottfm spl«.ndid inducements and 
during capacity. | y,e location now resta between Fre

mont and Blaine counties.
The Big springe location off ore a tee 

opportunity for a stats game park, 
being e natural winter rang« tot elk 
and moose es well as for other big 
game and birds. Should the state ftah

g
§. inHsuff.

Kam«» Jin*! !»w>«
eilrind«!

Mr WwUf, *’ th<* 

s«»t will thu 

um! Üw wHeMt yit*ld

nWrvRti<w ■ f• "So f m» m>

on Ihm tnp, 
corn crop 
yr«T tw* v« 

will Alm h

II i

i
I
-
1

»f the m 

ry Ught 

c far twlow the general
-
*her. it <■>NT-

:F-lr, SMlkTK.** » ftl
wk«t mp mm from 28

Uuj» year will 
t have it fron, 

imt « nn» f*(

inat»nrt't khptt

In#«! v« ar th« r
to 30 jif*r acre,
only lx* aiw-Hit If» to 20. 

itiliaUI# FGUrct^ that (hr 
th** midklh' w^t will thi» yrar b»* «mly

cre

ork
v-

A•nt of the «virage. In 
on the Him is in good 

all the other state*

about 75 per r 

sou them lili 

shape, but in 
through which i f«uuw»i the outlook for

, v. te

i
*

■t •

of themet
thi* «tapie t» exceptionally poor.

•’Contrast this showing With whst I I 
mw while passing through Wyoming, 
where the wheat gives promise of yield
ing trcmcnciously.
make the safe and sane conclusion thst ;

money can be made from the dry 
farm lands of this state than from the 
$76 per acre land of the middle west.

"The crop shortage in the east this 
year means great things for the west.
I look to see dollar wheat, which moans 
that the farmen of the west will con
vert their immense crops of golden 
wheat into more beautiful and more 
easily negotiable golden dollere."

Hpeakirgc of the wail from Wall street, 
which big financiers would have the 
people believe foreshadows a money 
panic and hard times, Mr. Werter says 
It amounts to'nothing. It affects only 
Wall street. The country never was so 
prosperous before. In proof of his 
statement that only the banker* in the 

lam money centers are affected, Mr. 
Wester cites the fact that $13,000,000 
worth of automobiles owned by stock 
broken In New York end Boston ere

The Ms|niftcct»;‘ [ kirljf Thousand Dollar Hotel Remington, the Pride of Aanricaa Fall*.

♦AH thin lead* me to
- i

more

- • Ta Watch brigoea Construe ties. D. W. Davis, president of the 
of American Falls. Thursday i r r sjtuffa 
talsgram from W. B. Ridgley. ? 

trotter of the currency, Waehingt»
CX, authorising the First National

; received until Friday of last week, too 
Chartas Speanm. an employe of the 11st« for last week’s issue, 

state engineer« office, has been re- ' Preceding the general sale of town 
quanted by the ate land board to de- ’ lots it is proposed to sell at auction one 
vote all his tie to construction on j choice business corner, with a building 
Carey Irrigatio systems, to see that clause, and s choice residence site, 
the works are instructed in conformity Choice of lots for the general sale will 
with the termof the contract. When be decided by drawing, the first number 
the time com for the turning of the drawn to have choice of lots, snd so on. 
canal systenjivtr to th# settlers the The ball will be as enjoyable as it is 
method of flowing the work up from j possible to make it. It will be held in 
ttaM to tUnwiil do away largely with1 the dining room of the hotel. The heat 
the investi»lions of the engineers in ! music obtainable for the Occasion will 
making tkfinal review of the projects j be provided, 
la aaearto if the companies have com 
pliad witcontracts.

for sale second hand.
Mr. Waster says that the roads in 

New England are almost perfect. “ If to begin business. The charterJoseph Byington, Sr., of Neeley,left a 
turnip at the Press office, yesterday, 
which
circumference and weighs several 
poumh. Throe years ago at a fair at 
Neeley ha took primas on nearly every
thing except beets, but a mangolwuraol

of the bank ia S,Mt. The Bank
it wasn’t for* the roads, I wouldn’t American Falls will hsnsaia the First 

National Bank of American Fatta eg 
the MMh kst

two feet four inches intrade Idaho for all of New England,” 
ha aays.

“The labor shortage of which the Jts ’ .hachery be located there the opwattan
*».iSF-r*1waat complains, " continued Mr. W «19#compartivaly inexpeorive, and there is 

plenty of money in the flah
tar.’Moee not effectue atone. It ia fait

took this honor away from him. Heall over the ration. The farmers of
she loft a sample of vsry fine applea.

Sbnck Mra Nat
funds to ears for both.

«
tant!» a month and board for form The governor

and ean’t got thorn. Benjamin Howell la preparing to 
fence Me eighty acte tract near Aber-
;--------- 11----- -- putting twenty aeraa

dsateteg to join the Canal of umt» orchard. Hia land adjoins the 
ItlaMkara tetearating whtta.|aaaaaIiraahould aandf to Arthur 4» jaahanl aaatfan ÆÊM 

Md.oU aMU» and guette tar Mini Bund. gattaaAMd. .Idaho* aosuMant tf loaam»it «#*

"Haw la a great country. * ÄMShraak off tka America*.Y Join Coral; It clings the pootry and romane* ted
'A

i


